



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Research on Elementary School Exchange and Collaborative Learning: Setting out the 








　　 Until now, exchange activities and collaborative  learning have been mainly  implemented  in music, 
physical education, school events, school lunch, cleaning, etc.; however, there are few exchanges activities and 
collaborative  learning  that  has  been  implemented  in  core  subjects  such  as  Japanese  language  and 
mathematics. It is thought that if it is systematic and theoretical learning content as the characteristic of the 










achievement, but also  intervention on social skills should be  implemented at  the same time.  Incorporating 
aspects of “cooperative learning” into exchange activities and collaborative learning, will enhance learning of 
students with and without disabilities by improving interaction skills in learning situations.
Keywords:  exchange  activities  and  collaborative  learning,  inclusive  education  system,  reasonable 
accommodation
